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Cu.nt.o n, (}eOT'L;:'a.
January 30, 1970

Ih T' S e C~·l)i.~Li~01'\ d t") irrl"~:'S Of1
3G19 ~t;..Lp l.no ))ri·vc.:'
[:~no:;,~villa 5 Term. 37900

De ar- L~l's< S:Lml)SOn,

I have received your letter and e nc Los ure s .
Jr'} .. ",.- r ~~ ('" ,,'-'-1" ·...·, ..•1 -L' -·r') r: -1 r- l...,)ri han "'T~':" ~""'n ,-1- CJ_,.,1aL1!:~:;"o,-).. )0 ve ...J 'HUCJ,. " \,,,,,.:, .mneuo ... "ClJP.l ,.0 nave (Jl},,'

~\'~r.iLL of ;~e\7" J' 0;'121 :'.~rc.r\TeJi L:as i1;)l)~' 11 UDd t.he F!Lna 1 1-1e tur n c

r.CD.G1'8 is 110 do ubt ill. my mLrid rJ.O\'~T tl-1D.-G D.8 ,'\T[lS t}:"10 .fn thG!:~ of
Jamos T:i..~Dothy. I am also glad to have the sheets on lUJ.sl!..3. H,
and tho ze r ox copy 01' .your- i"nce s tcr , Hebe cc a .

'-----"

P. fU~'HlY thing happened •••• In a ppr-e cLat Lon for
t:l8. wor-k I~.'lrse Emma ~3tepl-:GrlS did. fio2: rt:.8 J. I wrot.e hex' a 1c:; tt.er
0.11'3. oncLos od a cOPS of t.he typed up fU:;iily she ct , 'i'he n I
ha d c on t a otea my 1-1a8ty r-e Lat i.ve s ~"n Chickamauga to he Lp me
wl Lh l'urther Lnf or-mat Lon on this family and s omehow they sot
the sheet and made a copy and e ent to me of vrhat I ha d sent
to L~rs'. Sto'phens. ~. I-Iov.icVGT~, t11e.~1 ha d made SOYJe cor-r-e cti.o ns
D..nd.. a ddl..tions which I \,iill pass on to you . Also I have he..d
a real nice letter f'r om },~rs. Clark and both she and 11er husband
are still living. So if you will chan;e the death date of
'1'" ",10- 19-:0 1"'->("-,, h i Ld iL10 1C, -!--~ .. " i' t C' '"11 J,£ll ".' ,'~ ,.... ic l\jC~y _ '-i:.] r ~)l" C,,~.J.. if ;.lO .•)ur;:;"C'l0 v ~ 0 In.!. u i'i-'-~ .I-:,nnJ,,;:, ,J.

and Lnsort as the pLace llWheI'G Bur Ie d" as Ohat t anooga , Also
Levi Henry Stephens VH1.S a I.!inister. Under the name of his
f'a.t.he r- (Lar-k i.n S~"eDhClns)\'lOS .o not a tLcn "Conf'e de r-at.e SoJa'~'-'I·I!'J_.lv~. ..!-1v"".." J.,.. ~ t,l ~ J.. .••..•••..•.•• ~....... <»: .\. Vc;..;,. ~ '. .k..... -v LA.U __ .1..V III>

"" , , ~ II 'J "_. -'" C . f" t S 1 '.' ,>;> r+»; 11 \i 1" ,J.. CneCKeG. LOS LJeI' 0,1. on. e oc r-a e h o i c te r-s OJ. ',,-,0.• ' ,0 • 'J: PG. 937.
l,.111'"' ""'-;-,'-;:' :)"'1' T O~" CO~:c'J'J.'."Ty 11·,I! 3('+-h "Ty,!--r-;'!;"'-:;-'lTI'" C--'''CJ'',-,,'I'::' V()Tfi'\"'C:';;'-;:;~""l,_v~ 1 .•_:; l J.LV)_LW _ _'.I. . z-..•.i'l }"l.!i 0 v_ J. •.••..Jd J.. .•d.l....:J •..•.. , ~J.: .11.I......T.L_... ~-..l,d·, .,_.;.,..._,,t."I.

J= 1·1]?;1.:~\~i:]:~i'Y'!t JJ.'U.~ ~{ OF r~!~~l'~~'.~. C e S .t., C:i3.l ~OJ: ~~.~~ C 0 U~,J~ey', ex l~ •

and found:

SITEPIJEI\TS, L, Fr. - Pr Lv a t.e , .Jan , 15, IF.362~
J'o:ncs ooro , Ga., Aug , 31, 1864. Exc ha nge d at
Sept. 19-22, 1864. No Labe r- Iiecord.

Captured mar
HOUGh 0:;Heady, Gae

So his 1'..8...1':lemust have been Larkin II. (Possibly Henr-y ) Stephens
as Levi II. was only 14 years of age in 1865.

It is now 11:20 p sm, and am just settled down for the first
t.Lme this week. I ha ve 'served on the Jury until after 5 0 I clock
this afternoon. I was selected as Foreman of my panel, which made
me very proud. I have previously served on the Jury, but it was
dull and slow. This week has been very busy and interestin,s. It
has been tiring, but e duc a.t.Lona L.

'---'"



"--/
I W88 tied U'.) 0::1 3. CoLor e d "At temut e d I'::l1Y'doI' CaDet! so. .. --. .•.

\'JclS e Li.m i nal.e d f'r-om ser-vl.j·1,:~ on t110 c as e whe r-o t.he [(1(1.11 [~~!.\TO

h l s w i.t'o ar-s e ni c v It toolc t.wo and. onc=-ha Ll' ci~.l;l!J to cornple te
hi s C[~S85 [111(1 I he ar- d. El0;J t of :tt v He ha d t.vro Do c to:-'l ~-~ i~r()i:1
a me nt.a L inst:it.u"tio11 s ubp oc ne d rl110 triad. aJ~J. arI.E;(}.GS to pr ov e

hirn Lnsane , but; it didn't work . He received a sentence of
10 :r:~~ll'"}S Ln t1"£.3 ~)tElte Pe n.l.t.en tLac,r~y".. 'I'hLs is t.he CflSO of t~lle
gi r-L t11D.t I 118.vo wor-ke d witn [!;i\TirlG bho r-apy s Lnce S8I)t,t' Sly:;;
Vias tal:nn into Court on an umou Ia nce s t.r-o t.coe r . She tGstLj'j.ed
out I tl-li111{ j us t se c i ng hc r- c crrv Lnco d t.he .Jur y . S:hO VJ£tS no t
o.J.lowed to listen to t}:l.G t.o s t.Lmony v of' hen'" Doctor as bo told it
like it Ls and tl.l.at sho want evel' be nor-maL nga:Ln.

I have not; as ye t be on able to V:LS it my cousin a rd ge t be l'
to lis t the names of the pe op l,e on tre photoc;raph 1 \73.n t to
send to you.

l.~'I dauFhter came horne for the weelc-e nd so I will. je t ak i.ng
her b;ck Sunclay ano will r-cma.l n .in f::.. the ns pal"'t 0:1 the day
l.ionday , then drive n.Of:19 and report I'or- .Jur y duty aga Ln on Tuesday.
I was axcused :Lor Monday.

W:Lll let you. heal' from me later.

'-----" Sincerely,

_c:$~,---
/,"T[6bY~'\

//

---

I
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----

T::rs. Ci·u:'Llforo.0im)so:c.~
3619 .,(,lpino Dr:'L.ve
Knoxvillo, Tenn. 37900

De ar: h':~:7s ~ ~)Lrnp s on :

Niy friend i~ancy in O}:laboma City, O1-~liJ.• has
sent; FlO some Cen s us in.:Col":()ation whi ch you may not have.
She wrote! III reread. the 1[3,50 Census 01' EO:o8Tsham Co. J just
to mak e sure and defin:ttely there VI3.S no J'ame~3 T. hlashbu.l"'n in
that count y at t.hat. t Lme, 'l'nere were lot s of Ell io tt s but I
die.flY t fil1.d OD.evlith a daLl~';rlter Su~Lto.:la j\.~D~ 'i'he on Ly 1'lc.1'"1l1·Y-'
t.hat ~Cf'ound YJD8l'lC t.ne 112..r~OI;IuJ~:;r8.:"lQ a[;e rnli:~h.t fL t ¥~~ID_S t~l':!':;
following:

T-1i\.3~~:'·"(~3ITid·,Lco (j G;~ to 1850
Dist.7, Div. 37 - Ben j amLn Cleveland Census To.l-ccr - 10-85-18.50.

19/19

J. E~
Mary Elliott

611.1:

54
15
12
86

(~a e
"11

II

I.iechanicAndrew :G1liott
1ii8.1'Y
1'-.. E.

"--.../ 11
),le..le

II

Ponna.

Oct , :-:::9 - same dist and d Lv , - S8J:10 census tn;c:er

]\'Iar'y
tJ _ E.

63 Ga~ Mechanic
60 Tenn.
16 Male (b. Ga.)
80 N. C.
10 Gas Male

63/63 A. N. Elliott
l,iary
iie }~.

Not.e ; '1'his undoub te dLy is the same family enumerated two
tine s , The ages and some of the birthplaces are different
which indicates that probably a neiGhbor, or possib1y a child
Gave the Lnf' or-mat. ion for one of the enumerations. BUr i:r:E2E
WAS SULTANA,? l,laybe we w i.'lL run into her visiting a relative
s omevihe r e in another count y. 'l'rie y vseee not in Hall. Could
they have just gone to Habersham to Get married and not have
l:i.ved there? Could J'ames T. have Gone up to VEalker Co. before
his f'a the r- and then moved back to Forsyth by 1860.1t

<::>

"I have read every 1850 Ga. Census I could Get my hands on and
still ha ve n ' t found J. '1'. Mashburn or your Elliot t s , The se are
the counties I have r-e ad other than the ones you already k now about.
Rabun, Rando Lph , Hichf.1ond, a r:6 Put nam , j~ls 0 Pr a nkLi,n and Gilmor.
'I'he following are the OD'-') s I found.

C-ILE s:'~~~ CO. GA. 1850

1324 .r. 3~ l\~;iSlrBU~·il.J
l;:ar:r

"rz.o
<) c:(~O

!T.C.
~'T r,
b • v.

),l~r~,r13 '~ra e

1\. J_ pha E (t 1 Ga 41

I I



.'

<::»
Gilrrl('.::e COt? (j·f\,. If350

1:::,?:'7 David ~a5h~orn
K~y
'l'hom a s I\:j.f.-
AD.on
::'-~ObGCC8_
c' ()"':-"':l(""""""
L1 c ..•.L c:t..! . .L

[:"7 1\! e- c.c) f

56 It

~30 rile nn G)

lt~~ l\J ~ C E

12 I!

9 t!

1338 MO'')oa"!-' (9) ·J'~r)sll·bU·Y>"'l O,1._, .•.c.;....J~. \. _J.. .• ,_(..\. •. ~ •.•• 1. ~ .1.

Rhody J. A. 22
Jar'18 s 1

11 Q C e

S. C.
II

Rabun Coo Ga. 1850
198 Jchn l{l fI l.'1as hbcr-n

~Lyci18.
l\lbert A.
~ ~ - nLe on ro a s i::l.

l.lury C.
.Iohn i/f.

30
39
6

~\T rt.:.:1 ~ •....r e
II

If

11

It

11

5
4
1

"----'

Oh, I also read Hall and Hanc oc k for 1850.

v\~owill find t.hen) s oine wner-e .s o o ne r' or later f1

I have helped this young lady w l.t h her fa!'i1ilyof
Trout - Her ancestor was Robert Wiley Trout. So she really
-;:::-::-;:- 0 ] 1 .. .J.- ~ .••...,. "'~"":::' whl n h T d Ct r y,-,)) 1" -...... 1""">"'~ \ -~ r tGOe:..:; G. .. ~ Ol.llJ 1 OJ. ue, .,. ''-V •• '~ 0 0:;,) "h.C~.l. a~)p_vc.J..ae.

.~./

Sincerely,
-7

,/';'1 il/~7

I I



Canton, Georgia
"-../ April 25, 1970

Mrs" Guilford Simpson
3619 Alpine Drive
Knoxv:tlle, 'I'erme seee 37920

Dear Mrs. Simpson,

I was delighted to he ar- :from you and to receive
all t.he helpful enclosures. I ke pt saying every da.y, now I im
going to wr-Lt.e to her, but there wasn't anything new here, and
I kept thir.king I would strike a happy medium wi th my cousin
and get her to list the name 8 of' the people on the Reunion
picture so I could ma.il it to you. I went down to see her once,
and she was in bed with an ear :Lr...fection (I did not have my
photograph along and she ccuIdn ' t find hers) s then last week,
I went by and she wasn't at home, but 1ill keep tryingo

"---'"

T do not recall whether you mentioned having been
to the Ebenezer Cemet ery - Onmy way to Athens I found it and
used what film I had wi.t h me. I am not a good photographer, but
am sending the negatives along (colored) in case you would lilze
to have some of them developed. With the use of a magnifying
glass the dates on the stones are readible. 1. Stone of J3..mes
Mashburn, Sr.; 20 Stone of Catherine (wife of Rev. John H.);
30 Stone of Henry E$ (Son of Henry Thomas); 4c Stone of Flora A.
-(Boyd) wife of Henry E. and 5. StO:fl.8Sin fore ..ground of' Mashburn
Graves and the fenced in lot. I did not have too much time to
copy inscriptions but perhaps one that you might not have:
"Mar-y , Wife of Melvin Thomas - b. 7-6-1856 - d.• 5-22-1887 - there
is a stone nearby with the initials lLC.Ivi. but no dates on it -
it must be the marker for AmandaCatherine (dau , of Henry Thomas)0
In photo #5, you will note one of the stones broken - this was
also the case of the stone of Rev. John Harvey - it had been
broken once and put back with iron brace, but now the top is
broken off and it was a beautiful marker with open Bible at top.

"-....--'

I still have not received the family information
on William A. and Hulda D. Mashburn from Mr-s , Melvin B. !\,'lashburn.
My cousin called over there recently and "was told that Otis Ifl.
Mashburn (son of Wm.A.· & Hulda) bad died recently. Evidently
he was not buried in Ebene zer Cemetery as I did not not ice any new
graves.

Was sorry to learn that you have had sickness and death
in your family. It was a miracle for your sister. Wehave recently
had a friend here who had brain sDxgery and it was not successful
although she is still living, she has a 10S8 of memory (it goes and
comes) and she has had to go back to the hospital again recently.
I surely do understand what it is to have sickness - I lost my father
7 yrs ago on Apr. 20th, and an aunt 5 years ago today - She had a
fractured hip and sister and I cared for her for 6 and 1/2 yrs.
Mymother passed away 8 yrs ago -or. it will be 8 in Dec. - she passed
Dec. 29, 1962, and my father on Apr. 20, 1963.

I I



-;

"'---"
'I'he y lived three miles from me~ and I went each day and

prepared their meals, tihe n after mothe r-! s death, I practically
stayed up there with my fa thar as he was so heart=br-oke n and
lost 'without her (tlwy had celebrated theLr- 60th Weddir.rgAnniv.) •
.At the same time we had the Aunt living here in the home 'with
my sis t er , Pearl, and while I was up home taking care of them,
ahe looked after my daught er and the aunt •. fixi ng meals, doing
laundry etc. After their deaths I started to wor-k on my
ancestors and it sure filled the empty gap for 1:£.

T was happy to get the Index to l850 Forsyth County Census
and the Marriage Records. If too publication is the Georgia
Genealogical (~uarterly :Magazine,you no doubt noticed recently
the ad, as well as Book "Air Forsyth County Marriages, by Don
Shadburn. I do not take the magazine, but a friend brings one
by and Le ts me keep it for a wru Ie ,

'-.../

T think I have probably told you that I was given the name
of Mr-s •• Henry Mashburn 101 West Ada lr- Street, Valdosta, Ga , 31601.
(rather I was given the name of he r- daught er-s Ln- law' - Mrs. Delmar
Mashburn, Rochelle, Ga.) AnJ"'Vlay,I wrote to them, and received
a real nice letter from Mrs. Henry' Mashburn (Nell Denton), telling
me that she had done much research and if I would corr~ to Valdosta
she would be happy for me to see her files, but the y were too
voluminous to mail. She gave. :1(10 the f'o LLowl. ng out line:

HENRYMA SHBURl~
1866 - 1944

(my husband)

Son of

Jarnes W. Mashburn
1820 (or 22)
- 1892

.Nancy Reid
1829 - 1895

Grandson of
Daniel T. Mashburn and
1783 - 1848
N.C.

Elizabeth
1787 - 1857

Children of Danie 1 T. & Elizabe th Maahburn .

David b. 1807 m, Emelirn Jordan
Henry b. 1805 m. Elizabeth Cherry
Thos. R•. b. 1809 m, r.•Iartha Yarborough
Lewellyn b. 1819 m. Eliz. Rhodes
James W. b. 1820 m, Nancy Reid

<::»

I had a i'eeling this was the same family covered in the 5 sheets
Bible Records, etc., that you sent, and compared it and sure enou~h
it was. I was glad to have these and too feel thare is a-- -
connection.

I I



"---.../
km glad to have the lVlarriage Records, Forsyth COUTlty. 'I'bs r e

were no Mash.bu r-ri ma:r:rJ_~_ge_sin the Book HAft, published by Don ,
Shadburn :--- I "have "not as 'yet finished cho/cklng it, but did find
tl--e mar-r i age of O'tL s TJ' ""0 DU'O" Or owe ('/' . J --1,. '" ,. -.: )'.ll l.i.. _ ~ J.Ii • It .it. a \'V. -:;,.•....r: Ct. ...., )-: ./1.4 ..;.7- /1' ....~ /~' ~'t.;:J"·".t~ ;7

,---/1 fr' ~_..../ (fi.c -h-d-- -.. .•.-(,

t .•..n ~"r.¥ D 1....'" m -l- ..,. - '/_Lnede ed 01 nev. Jonn Il , kashourn to rr-us ce ee , I a'11 very
glad to have. Also the page of' Deed Records of Forsyth County.
Whose son was the H. A. Mashburn, well-known confederate veteran
(article - Atlanta Jou.rnal 12-27-1921? 'I'he census records,
are one item I 'm a Lways happy to have. And the pa ge on the
John H~ Mashburn, from the North Georgi,a Confere nee 1937, I a..'I'J1
also glad to receive .

.Referring back to my paragraph 3 on f'a.rnily of William A.
Mashburn, I have made a copy of wha t information I have, and
when I hear from Nirs. Eunice B. Maahbur n , I will send you a
copy of what she sends. In the Ebenezer Cemetery, near the
lot of Wm. A. & Hulda Mashburn 'were two baby grave s :

Baby
l{ul.T R ~
b. 6-19-1899 -
d. 6-28-1899

Since the bir thda te of thi schild
is the same as that of Melvin B. they
must have been twins.

,---,-
Wm.Ricke y Mashburn
b. 10-7-1959
d.. 2-10-1960

\)\- ~-~
Q." G\ J;/ at-- Y' // [1" ; 11-'\

G. Vi. Mashbur-n /
b, 11-2l-~(this year date
d. 6-21-1893 miscopied

63 Yrs. 7 ]\'108.

I must have
Also found stone for

Martha E. C,
Wife of ~ W.
b• I (~d (<l J'J
d. 6-7-1876 (Stone broken)

(These are the ones in my photo -#5.

I' plan to make a closer che ck of the, cemetetery at a later
date when I am going to Athens.

No, I haven't yet recovered from my wreck - have r~d to
start going to my doctor here as my right shoulder kept giving
me so much pain. He told me to take care and not use it for
hard work, so I have accomplished quite a bit on my indoor work
on the families. He said I had had a very severe strain of the
muscles and it had developed much rheumatism. He gave me more
"Indocin - 25 mgv ;!' and increased the dosage from 2 to 6 per day.

I I
~-,-•.'



- ~'

1\ l' 1 Ii t . .tl 'l, t ,. 1",,} ('I, t .Am ene cs~ng: • '~ega lITeS 01. pno os mG.Q8In .rJ,)enezer "feme erf,
~ 2. Sheet for farflily of Addie StepheY1..BHall

also chart shoVling her grandchildren

3. Chart showi ng grandchildre n of Montel'ie Clark

4. Shee t for Mr-s 6 Dora Ella Owen Haase

5. Sheet for Harvey Par-ks Mashburn

6. Sheet for' William A~ !\'i.ashburn

I do appreciate all the information you have sent and
am a Lways happy to he ar- from you.

S:Lncerely,

/;;(? --6.,.~--// ,/

~

...••.-=::-'
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Canton, Georgia
November 21, 1970

"---../

Dear Edna,

'"---,,

I was h~ppy today when my sister brought the mail up
and I saw the brown envelope. I look forward to hearing
from you as you have certainly gone to lots of trouble to
send me so many nice copies and Lnr ormat.Lon , I do appreciate
ev~rything you have done for me e .

The photograph of the Mashburn Reunion at Ringgold is
a gift f'or you. I have 1 other copy and have lt securely
fastened in my book. Did you look on the front row toward
the right just before the children and see my parents ~ It f s
so much like t.hem, 'I'hen look on the second row beginning at
the left and the first womanwith a black dress with white
p6intod collars is the mother of Colonel Mayo Mashburn of
Montgomery, Al.a , His father was a brothel' to my mother so
that makes Ui:3 first cousins. Look under '-:~Yno M. Mashburn,
#7 •. Elbert Louis Mashburn (#d.). After his father died some
years ago his mother came to us and wanted to live in one
duplex that we have "" my sister lived in the other s Lde and
was quite glad to _cut $,10. off the rent and try and help her
all she could. The Col. Mayo made a remark that he didn't
want his mother living in that "dump" and he has a sis tel"
here who ha sn ' t been at all kind to us, so I wcuIdn f t want
him to have anything I hud had to do with. After we were
good to the mother ~ the s is ter t s dau e mar r-Led this summe r-
so she calls all the neighbors around us and invi ted them
to the wedding, but dLdn' t say turkey to us. Am sur-e you
have known of pe opLe like that so want say more e

-:

The service information on Robert F. and Henry
Thomas Mashburn, I c ople d from liThe Rostel" of Conf eder-abe
Soldiers of Georgia." ~ MUSTERROLLOP CO" E" 43d Regt ••
Ga. Vol. Tnf", Army of Tenn. C.,SoAoForsyth County, Gao
"Kellogg RiflesliG The date of birth for Robert Fe was
in par-e nbhesLe underneath his service record.

'---'"

Several weeks ago one of the nice little Ladie s at
the Carmel Church (The one I worked so hard for trying to
Loc a te deeds for Church) cal Led and lnvi t ed me to go with
her to Atlanta to the Ar-ch.Lve s , She lives in Woodstock
(appr-cx , 15 m.i, ) and she came up for me and brought me back
home. Wehad a. marvelous day , It was my first visit to the
ar-chi.ves and I as sur-e you it was a busy day , I spent most
o'f my time reading census and looking through the name file s
found much on my Flanagins, Hasty's and Stroups, but when I
aske d .for the "Maahbur-n Historylt she brought me a folder with
the ar t LcLe that Don Shadburn had published in the Forsyth
County newspaper. Since I had that already I let h0~ take it
right back as I was all "hoped" up for a real Mashburn His t or-y,



Ho~ I have not yet been to the Cemetery to check on the
grave of' Harvey Bright Mashburn, but will scon , I hope as
am told it is just back of the Methodist Chur-ch ,

'-----"
I had known of this Mr. Mashburn here in Canton, but was

of the opinion that he was not related to us~ so yesterday
I met him in the grocery store and had a nice chat with him.
He is IrE). Enoch Mashburn, the son of Willirun Eli (brother to
Harvey Bright Mashburn) e Willia...'11Ell mar-r-Le d Auria Della
JACKSONin Dawson County, Ga. Ira. EnocJj. Mashburn VIas reared
in Dawson County. Do you have any Dawson County Cens us ?
If not, Ii 11 make a note of it; and check it on my next trip
to the Archives, if and when I get to go· again. In the
meantime Ira E6 said he would. make notes and I'm to go over
one evening soon and vis l.t with he and his wile and \-vill
let you know what I find~

'I'he r-e are no ma:shburns bur-ne d in the Sardis Cemetery
where my parents are ~ I dLdn ' t even know there were any
buried in the county except my grandparents and their
family until I learned about Harvey Bright.

~

Wanted to te 11 you all this while I had it on my rnLnd,
now want to say that you surely have sympathy from me.with
whatever ailments you got from the car wr-e ck as I still
have mine. When ~[ get up in the mornings m.y right arm feels
as though someone had just stitched. it on me "" not much feeling
and more like dead weight until I exercise it. I dontt yet
dare lift the hot coffee pot with my right hand early in the a.,me
Don! t make the mis take I dLd, My party did not have insurance
and my own insurance (All-State) offered me only $,7500 and f'e eLd.ng
that it .was like the man said that or nothi:ng I signed the pa pe r-s ,
but had I not, I would rather have "nut h.In" than settle that ehe ap ,

My daughter has a rrl"iumph 2000 model. She got it I gue as in
Sept. and hs.d not had it .Long when the fobtball games started
in Athens f> One Friday night she and some friends ue nt; to GigGi? s
for pizza, were inside listening to the orchestra and eating
and someone r ammed the right front of her car doing appr-ox , ~200
damages and she wasn't able to f'ind a trace of who did. it so she IS
ha ving to manage well to get it fixed.. She e xpLaLned to me the
last time she was home why it was costing so much and showed me
the fender. It vs solid and those Ii ttle car's are so well built
that I believe they souLd shake a buL'l-cdoz Ler-, I was arnaze d at
itts construction» so I can well understand your getting knocked
around~

<:>

You will recall my helping my friend all last winter in the
evenings with her therapy. We used the hydroculator pads on her
then I would use them on my snouf.do r-, Most drug stores carry these,
if' you do not have one a.Lr-e ady , and that moist heat sure helped me.
Then I find that my electric blanket does a lot to make me rest
at nights. I took the blue and whi te capsules for a while, but
can't seem to feel that they helped any.

I do hope by now you are feeling much better.



~ I'm thinking my daughter might come home for the week-end,
but if she doesn! t she! s aske d me to come down to Athe ns for
a few days next week. She doesnt t work on Mondays so I'll
·probably go down then and stay until Wednesday or 'I'Iiur-s da.y ,
So I thought while I had some quLe t time I would just go
ahead and answer your letter tonight"

Howis your husband?

~

Myhusband is off from work on Saturdays and has to
work Sundays. He's security guar-d for Crawford W. Long Hospital
in Atlanta. He's ret'fure~ from the Army. He wanted to work
outside today so I raked leaves on the damp ground, so guess
I'll have a bad night tonighte He was scattering marble sprawls
(r-a trier- dust) as the City gave it to us" VIeare in the City
Limits but only have been a few years~ Nowthat the new Sewage
plant is finished weire to connect to it. Wehad spent a
fortune getting septic tanks installed in our 7 houses, so .far
we have had 3 of them connected to city sewage. Had to get a.
permit to join on and for each house ($66QOO)in otherwords
loining these :3 cost us over 700 .• with $2000 for permits and
;jy500o for pLurnbLng and ditch cutting. 'I'he man left t.he yards
in a mess. Wehgd such nice level grassy yards. He scattered
dirt from the ditch allover the yard, so I raked leaves so
my husband could get to the dirt and pile it on the ditch.. It
has been a mess and I haven!t had my car in my own yard in over
a month. When I get groceries I have to haul them from my sister's
yard to my house in a garden carto

On top of all that, we had two tenant s to vacate and 1 did
the painting and cleaning in a six room house - got it rented.
Then I have finished in the apartment with my painting and
work except that Ifm having to wait on a carpenter to do the
kitchen floor. The lady had a wringer washer and let the water
spill out and run allover the place 0 The man was supposed to
come 3 weeks ago but his wife had to go to the hospital so am
pa tLerrt Ly waiting as good carpenters are hard to find 0 I ha ve
the place r-e rrted if I can get it fixed.

I almost forgot to tell you my best news. One day recently
I didn!t feel like doing anything so I took my Seth Thomas clock
to my tlplayhouse" and decided to refinish it. Got the first coat
of varnish off and noticed the red lettering on the back:

"Souvenir - Wonderful Peace Cruise
U. S e Fleet Around the World

1907 -1908-190911 ••

~
The libRary researched it for me and found a book "Aner Lc an

Her-Lt age " which described the Cruise ordered by Pres. Teddy Roosevelt
to establish peach and good vJill. It was called liThe Great Vlhite
Fleettl and there is a wh.i.t.e etching on the glass front of this fill.eat"
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